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gmt too rugn rrossuro.

In these daygof keen competition Inevcn-line- ,

when the business man is compelled In
bend his intellect and every energy to the
success of his business; the clerk, book-
keeper, professional man mid laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there enn
bo but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate death, leave"
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They arc running nt too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true uf
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their dally burdens, frets,
and worries, and the results aro the same as
with their stronger companions.

'fills condition Is growing worse every !

day. The rapidity of its increase is nnful
to contemplate, uur homes, hospitals, nnd
insane asylums are full of those iiniortunntoa,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. ltecog- -

nizo tho Importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have falling memory, hot
flashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy,

fainting, nervous dysiiepsia,
etc., know that anyone of them is but

a symptom of tho calamity that may befall

l aft J"'U. and even though you havo used to--

called remedies and treated witli reputable
' 'physicians with little or no benefit, Rive Dr.

Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended

' upon for nervous disorders.
" Two years sro 1 used Cr Miles' Restorative

Nervine with marked benefit, and liter Induced
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of the
bladder Ave yours In the hands f our bet phy-
sicians, to try It together with Br. Miles' Nerve
and Liver rills. He wi so wonderfully benefited

1 that he i attending to husiiicweirain. My vif
also used Nervine with most excellent rcsiins.
All of us toecther hare not used more than H

1

BIi used It, and are Rreauy improved.- i.oms i

nit.ru. nucher JlL Olbbs Plow Co , Canton. Ohio. I

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is fold bv u
rtwrrrfctant, n TwrctHvft fninriLntCfl. fir SCllt by Iir

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, I ml., on receipt of
nrlpp. si Tprlinltl.alxbouie8.3..cxrireFHDreTiaia.
It Is poiltlvely free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mail.

CAUTION. If a denier oflrrs W. ii.
Donclas hhoes at n reduced prlc, or any
tie has thorn without nnmn stamped on
botto m, put lilm down as a fraud.

DOUGLAS

W0 L.
S3 SHOE THE" WORLD.
W.Ij. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

tlnff, and (jive better Eatisfaction at the prices ad.
Tertiscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of V. L. Douglas'
Tiame and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
ia those who wear them. Dealers who push the

ale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which help to increace the sales on their full line
of goods They can afford to sell at a less profit.

nd we believe you can save money by buying ali
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free uoon anolicatinn. Address.
'WI.OOVGAStHrofkton.MoB- - Soldbv

Joseph Hall, Shenandoah.

delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tho body

-- - made in ONE MINUTE from

Only SO oi. for a full pound paehago,
rco - apUcat'on to mftnulacturers,

IS It. S?vorn, P. E. Magargle, W. U, Water

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restmo

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS
DEBILITY,
rim. all the train of oriU
from i.rriy orrore. or latui
exctHp, the remttts ojUMW kA ."7 ueri uik, lckt.efiii,
worr . lc. PuiUrrengtU,
dLVLlupuicnt mid tone
given to every ortjauand
portiofl of the body
btinplc, natural mothodn
Imnit'dlntetinprovoinen
net ii, inilure JnipoHHlM
2,um rntereiices. lJiok,
exjilaimtlon nnd proof!
mulled (tjealod; freo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Or THrrE 1317 Arch St
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only tlenolne Kperlallat In America,
notiriiiiitanuiiiff nun oiiiers aurenibe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

tipeolal IllseaBoa anil Strictures
I'eriaauBntlr L'ured In H to fi daTB

BLOOD POISON Ssfcgsssfc
mettioa la IK) to uu duyu. o years huru I

Iuew Uoapltal aud 32 vrai III al nrerlence, as
unit lllnramaa nroVH. bL'Ud UT6 I

1 for book. tTklTll,"tlit ouiy

oa great gpociallsU. A true frleud j
IverUklng aatf tu thoaa I

TfaomoBtacubbornanadauirerouii I

Houra : Ere'a 8i Wftl. and Sat. cye'a
0 sun. 8uaowi(ultratineutbymalL

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots ol wavs of throwlnit away monoy. Ob
ot the beat methods ot economising te to lagur
tn first class, thorougbly reliable companlee
either lite, fire or accident, such as repreuente
by

Ha. 120 Bonta JarOln street, kaudoah. Pa

mwm LABOR.

Important Aotion in tho Union

Paoifio Wage Controversy.

UNIONS HAVE A LEGAL STANDING.

The Decision of Judge CntiltTfill, of tho
TJnltrd Slate. Circuit Court, at Omaha,
In Kntlrely Oppo.lte to That Kemtercd
by Judge Jenklnl.

OMAHA, Neb., April 0. Sgrgnnlzed labor
yesterday won its Krcntest 'victory when,
In the United States circuit court, Jmlpro
Henry Caldwell handed down his decision
In tho Union Pacific wage schedule con-
test. In the legal opinion this declaration
of the court stnndR out most prominently!

"A corporation Is organized oapltal; It is
capital consisting of money and property.
Organised labor Is organized capital; It Is
capital consisting of brains and muscle.
What it Is lawful for one to do It is lawful
for the other to do. It Is lawful for the
rtockholders and officers of a corporation
to nssociate and confer togothcr for th
purpose of reducing the wages of its em-
ployes, or of devising of some other means
of making their investments profitable,
and it Is entirely lawful for orRanlzed
labor to associate, consult and confer with
a view to maintain or Increase wagbs.
Both act from the prompting of enlight-
ened selfishness, nnd the action of both is
lawful when no illegal or criminal means
are used orthrentencd."

Judgo Caldwell then goes on tossy that
when a court ot equity takes upon Itself
tho conduct and operation ot a great line
of railroad the rneueiiirnKed in conducting
tho business and operating the rood be-

come tho employes of the court and aro
.subjectj to is orders in nii mnHrrurplntinif

to the discharge of their duties and en-

titled to its protection. An essential and
indespensahlo requisite to tho safe nnd
successful operation of the road Is the em
ployment of sober, intelligent, experienced
and capable men for that purpose,

The opinion proceeds: "When a road
comes under tho management of a court
In which the employes are conceded to pos
sess nil these qualifications t! e court will
not upon light or trivial grounds dispense
with their services or reduce their wattes,
And when the schedule or wages In force
at the t iruo tho court assumes the manage-
ment of the road is tho result of a mutual
agreement between the company and the
employes which has been In force for
years, the court will presume the schedule
Is reasonable and just, and nny one dis-
puting that presumption will ba required
to overthrow it uy satisfactory proof, lhis
the court contends, has not been done by
tho receivers, although they had nil recom
mended that a cut ba made. It is the
court's belief that the receivers made tho
request lgnorantly, as only one of them is
a practical railroad man, and their opin
ions upon tin subject of wage schedules
is confessedly of little vnluo.

"There would seem to bo no equity In
reducing the wages of the employes below
what Is reasonable and lust in order to
pay dividends on stock mid Interest on
bonds. The recommendation of the re
ceivers to adopt their schedules cannot be
accepted by tho court for another reason.
That schedule was adopted without at
fording to the men or their representatives
any opportunity to bo heard. This wasin
violation of the agreement existing be
tween the company and the men.

"Tho receivers were the first to break the
contract between the court and its em
ployes, but if the reverse had been the case
tho court coulu not have directed or en-

joined the men to continue in its service.
Sueciftc performance of a contract to ren-
der personal service cannot be enforced by
injunction, by pains and penalties, or by
auy other means. The period of corapul- -
sory personal service, save as a punish
ment for crlme.hns passed lu this country.

The opinion continues in force the pres-
ent rules and regulations governing tha
road men, except where the different or
ganizations voluntarily agreed to modify
tlio "overtime" features of the present
schedules. It modifies theorders of Judges
Dundy, Riner and Halletl made in tho
wage cases, the former ordering the re-

ceivers to put the new rules nnd reguin-- '
tions In force, the latter restraining the
enforcement of the new schedules pending
a hearing between the receivers and the
men.

The opinion lays down stringent rules
as to intoxication on the part of the em-
ployes, who are held to be servants of tho
court, and It lays down new principles of
arbitration between the contending forces
of wages and capital, being in direct op-

position to the opinion of Judge Jenkins
in the Northern raciflc wage matter.
Scholarly and dignified, it exhausts tho
questions which have been bitterly fought
In many Instances since tho century begun,
and Is a complete victory for tho rlghta of
the tolling masses.

Judge Caldwell, with Impressive force.
read the opinion of the court in which
Judgo Itlner concurs.

After the rendering ot the opinion the
formal orders were made, which included
tho following amendments to the rules
governing engineers:

'No overtime shall be allowed unless
the time on duty has averaged less than
ten miles per hour. In extra runs not
provided for in the schedule and all short
runs of less than 100 miles, with uo other
mileage made ou the same day, 100 miles
will be allowed, with overtime after ten
hours.

"It is expressly understood that griev
ance committees authorized to represent
engineers shall have access to the olllctals
for the consideration of cases of violation
of rules or regulations governing condi-

tions of employment.
The court room was thronged with rail-

road men at the hour set for the rendering
of the decision. At iU conclusion the silence
became oppressive, and until Marshal
White declared a recess not a movement
was made on the part of the spectators to
break the spell. It was a dramatic ending
tf what has been a moat dramatic case.

There was not a phrase, not even a word
of legal verbiage about the important doc-
ument, "for," Judge Caldwell declared,
"I wanted It to ba so plalu that eveu the
lowliest man on the road could under-
stand every word of It."

When Judge Caldwell left the btnch
the leading men of both Interests shook
bauds with the fearlets jurist, Sir. Vroo-ma- n

thanking the court for its decision.
"No thanks are uecessary, Mr. Vroo-raaii- ,"

responded Judge Caldwell. "When
a court does Its duty clearly, without fear,
It Is not deserving of any favor. The path
wa blazed. All the oourt had to do was
to reiterate tho principles laid down from
the boginnlntr, and that It has sought to
do In Its fsebls way,"

Til. lYeathar.
Generally M( colder; northwesterly

winds.

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scoffs Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods it is cod-liv- er

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Txr pure a bj Scolt riowna. N. Y. All rtrnccHH.

TROUBLt IN TILLMAN'S CAMP.

Secretary of Stnto lluilnl Denoiinon an
Allt-cm- l lrurgury.

Chahlf.ston, S.C.April 0. There seems
to be trouble in Governor Tillmau's off-
icial family on the subject of the recent
tactics of the governor. Kvery one of tho
cabinet, except perhaps Mr. Mayfleld, de
precates ills conduct, nnd several of them
nre outspoken in their denunciation of
Tillman's "tyranny." This Information
comes direct and Is true. In addition to
this, Secretnry of State J. K. Tindal Is In-

censed because Tillman issued the police
proclamation and had his name signed to
It while he (the secretary of state) was In
Charleston. As is well known nil procla-
mations are signed thus: "B. It. Tillman.
By tho governor: J. E. Tindal, secretary of
state."

It is not a mere form, but tho secretary
must sign his own name and affix the
great seal of the stato to the document is-

sued. When the talk of Tillman's issuing
his police proclamation first began Secre
tary Tindal expressed the most Unmistak
able disapproval of the scheme, and after
the proclamation was issued Secretary
Tindal stated that he had given no one
permission to sign his name, and that his
chief clerk had been given expllct orders
not to allix the great seal of the state ex
cept In his (the secretary's) presence.

At Darlington the coroner's jury has
rendered a verdict to hold Constable Mc-

I.endeu for the killing of Norment, Cain
for the killing of Redmond, and that Red-
mond killed Pepper. The military court
will first submit its report to Governor
Tillman, but it is understood to concur as
to the facts as they have been published.

Darlington nnd Florence are no longer
in insurrection, and today the state troops
evacuated these now fnmous localities.
The governor last night issued a procla-
mation stating that the civil status is
hereby restored.

Organized Frelelit Car Thlerea.
TliOY, X. Y April 0. A sensation was

caused here by the discovery of an organ
ized gang who have been robbing the
freight cars of the lfitchburg and Dela
ware and Hudson railroads. One of the
gang, Kugene F. McClure, of the Thir
teenth ward, has been apprehended and
has confessed, so it is said. The railroad
companies have lost thousands of dollars
by their steals. McClure, in his con
fession, implicated "Bat" Shea, under ar
rest charged with the murder of Robert
Ross on election day, and JohuMcGough
also implicated in the Ross killing. Two
polico olllcers are mentioned as accom-
plices of tho thieves. Startling develop-
ments are expected.

Jury Ilrltiery In the Miiltane Cane.

Brooklyn, April 0. Aflidavits by elec-
tion Inspectors of Gravesend are said to be
in the hands of thecuuusel who prosecuted
John Y. McKime to prove that one of the
jurors in the trial of the suit against John
Y. McKnne had been bought, but before
the final ballot was taken the fact was
discovered nnd the suspected man was
compelled to change his vote. The nnmo
of the juror is not made known. Xow it
is said that a prominent contractor has
confessed to having paid money to a juror
In the Sutherland trial. That was In the
first trial, when tho jury dliingrecd. Coun-
sellor Lamb said when they had the case
rendy they would present it to the court.

Trying to Ilaleasn Maceo.
Xnw York, April 0. Strenuous efforts

were made yesterday to obtain the release
from custody of Lawyer Joseph T. Magce,
committed to the Tombs prison after the
coroner's inquest into the killing of Mis.i
Fuller, the typewriter, on March IT last,
at 114 Nassau street, as her murderer. The
efforts, however, were unsuccessful. Magee
refused also to plead or make a statement,
and Recorder Smythe remanded him to
the Tombs court, where the police justice
could give him the benefit of an examina-
tion.

The Ardlninont Mjnteiy IU'Cllllrd.
London, April 0. Ted Sweeney, who is

believed to be the mysterious "hdwnru
Scott," surrendered to the police yester
day. Ho was wanted as a witness in the
trial of Alfred John Monson for the mur-
der of Lieutenant Hambrough, and is be
lleved to be the only man who could sue-
ciwsfully have corroborated orcontrndloted
Monson's testimony. Monson, it will be
remembered, was acquitted. The police
declined to detain "Soott," the warrant
against him havintr been withdrawn.

mm TAKE
THE

BEST

M.II-tfli-
Fl

SuOtS..
GOcts. and
81.00 Bottle
One cent a dose.
This Oheat Cocnu Cuke Diomiitlv cures

wnero uu outera luu. wugu,, wiuui. uvid
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival;
baa cured thouaanda, and will CURB YOU If
taken In time. Bold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For n Lame Hack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'3 BELLADONNA I'LASTEKJJSo.

CATARRH
"REMEDY.

liavo you Catarrh .' This mmort v la trnaran.
teed to euro you. ITico.Mcta. Injector Tree,

Bold by C. H. Hagenbuch, Shenandoah.

. i ,.., Oil' lor ,o.war
Hottfmiam, April (V Mr Walter Well-man- ,

the Aim i u ivi who is u. ,k! an An-
tic I'XplnrlnK ipi'ii;tioii, s.iihd UT
llirireti, Nurwny, mdny lie takes with
lilm from ltotti-nlnnt- vty t rnlik'd draught
dos. Mr. Wiiishln, nn Kngllsli engineer,
Joined l.iu purty In ro.

Will nt for a Mrnernl Strlka.
l'niu.u-st.uiiii- , l'n., At.ril 0. After imu

tn'tlus h Ui imcmirhout the Clenrrlelii
mid ISvech I'ruk ri :,oni yesterday the
miner ret i:inc tu v. rk tins morning nt
the reilticli n., urrl ill reruoln (it work
uulll It gi uil.ipt ii .ion whs orik-rrtl- .

rolltlunl )'erilH-n- t In Now, rmiinlltnid.
ST. John's. X. V., April 6 Gnvernni

O'Drlen dinn;seil .Survey (Jciienil
Wcodi from nllictanil from his cat in the
executtvu comnwl, ut, WooUk woiud not

There nru foars of a politicnl

A Monnnipitt tc Kiiik.
TltOY, X. Y April (!. The Hubert Hobs

Memorial nsooointlon has decided
. . to. erect

a monument as n memorial to the lute
Itobert lios.i, who won Klain on eleution
day In thU city.
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After the Grip
una was

Sick, Lifeless, Dull
BUT NOW IS

Healthy, Happy, Lively

This Decided Chango Brought About
by Taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen I wish to certify to the follow

ing facts: Jty little girl, 1.111a May Guthrie,
had a severe attack ot the grip, and got soma-wh- at

better, but she did not seem to get right
well. 8h lingered along from day to day, poor,
weak and languid. Wo consulted a leading
physician, and ha Bald it was the dregs of the
grip still about her. We gave the medicine he
ordered, but she seemed to get

More and More Delicate
She could scarcely eat anything, and what little
the did take seemed to do her no good. Her
flesh was sott and not healthy, and she was
stupid and dull with no ambition. We were
vry much concerned about her. No medicine
seemed to have nny effect until about two
months ago we commenced to elve her Hood's
Sarsaparllla. She had not taken halt a bottle
heforo she began to cat heartily, and wo could
see a decided change in her. Today she Is In
tho full enjoyment of

Porfoct Health.
Her flesh is solid, her appetite good and cheeks
rosy, her sleep sound and refreshing, and her

secures
spirits high. She Is full of life, and as mischiev
ous as sho can be. All this Improvement was
brought about by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla,
M v lto loins with ma In recommendlnc this med
icine as tho best In the world for building up the
system. Ira Guthrie. Heathvlllc. J'enn.

Bo sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills cure all llver'ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, iadlsestion.

"Zf aslsipieces From the

Ait EalktiEs of the World,"

Jflumbero Cliariged Dallye

Send or bring to the office of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, and you will receive
tho great Portfolio ot Art.

Series No. VI.

Coupon No. 62.

f$f Cut out one of these Coupons
and mall or bring them In person
to the oBloe of the Hbrald, with ten
oents In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 of the Maglo City will
bo delivered to you.

luAt

Voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 63.
Numbers chance dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep it until
seven different nun bars are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Sevan Cents to this
ofHce and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised, Call and see sample.

Cut This Coupon Out. A
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ALIBIS In'OLIiRU.

Evidence Against tho Plaintiff's
Oharaotor Discredited.

BEEOKINRIDGE'S LOVE LETTERS.

Alra. Lowell Ilxplnlna from Itccnllrctlnn
tha Cnlitrntn nf 1h MtMlvr to "My
Dt-n- SUtnr Limine," ami a Colored Cook
Telia of Lore. Rcenef.

Washington, April 6. HeliuttinK evi-

dence for Madeline I'ollnrd wns the order
of tho day nfter fno case for the dofeuso
had been closed. There was first some
conflicting testimony regnrdlnj? the birth,
death nud name nt Miss Pollard's second
child, tho plaintiff herself belliR called as
a witness for her opponents to relnte how
It had been sent to a foiindlliiK asylum.
Of course tho slender woman kept tho op-

posing attorneys ou tho anxious bench for
fenr she would get away from them aud
help her own case, as she had done under

The child, she said,
hnd been taken when only two houra old
(lu accordance with a promise to llreckln-rldge- )

to the foundling asylum on Four-
teenth strecV The next time she saw the
child it lay dead at au undertaker's estab-
lishment.

The rebuttal brought forth several peo-
ple from Kentucky, three of them cousins
of Miss I'ollnrd, to prove an alibi for her
In reply to tho deposition of Mrs. Miller,
nee Shlnglebower, Hiram Kaufman and
John Hrandt, the witnesses for the defense
who had attempted to blacken her char-
acter Mrs. Miller had sworn that In 1W7
and 1878 tho plnlntlff wns stopping with
an aunt live miles from Lexington and
acting improperly with men in the neigh
borhood, John Hrandt among them, but
according to her witnesses she lived in
Pittburg from 18711 to 18S0 with an aunt.

Mrs. McC'lellan lirown, wife of the
former principal of the Wcslcynn institute,
disputed flatjy the testimony of ltnnkin
Kosaell, and incidentally exhibited a pho
tograph of Miss Pollard taken in lbS4, the
year in which she first met the colonel.
The photograph corroborated the testi
mony that Miss Pollard wns nt that tlmo

schoolgirl, her dress reaching to tho
top of her shoes. Mrs. llrowu declared
that it was utterly impossible for a young
mnn to hold a young lady in his Jap for
an hour and a half at a time, loung la-

dies were not permitted to see young men
nlone nt all, and never to see them but
once a week. The young ladles received
their visitors in public, In the public
rooms.

She last saw Hossell ou tho occasion of
the literary contest, when Miss Pollard
won the great victory for her society.

might, but not deep, was the descrip
tion she gave of MUs Pollard's mind on

"You would hardly
expect a schoolgirl ot that age to he deep.
The victory she won was notable," the
witness continued, "because of her youth,
Her opponent wns much older."

Judging her youth from her represent
ations," lnterpoked Colonel Phil Thomp
son.

No, from her appearance," declared
Mrs. lirown.

Mrs, Louise Lowell was recalled and.
over the objections of the defense, per
mitted to tell tho substauoe of tho letter
to "My Dear Sister Louise." (This is tho
letter Miss Pollard claims to have received
while she was nt tho convent nenr Cin
cinnati under the nnmo of Louise Wilson).

When pinned down to telling the sub
stance of the letters Mrs. Lowell related

Ho spoke of thu great disparity between
their ages, of his grcnt love for her and I
think used the expressions that he never
knew two of such different ages who
loved each other so well. That wns tho
tenor of the whole letter nud of other

i mi In r ones which followed it. In one he
spoko highly of some manuscript which
hnd been -- ent him for criticism anil tolii
how prutid ho wns of the person to whom
the letter was addressed. He told how
Impatient lie was to get away from tha
duties which kept him from her, aud de-
scribed in glowing terms the meeting they
would have when he returned. He cau-
tioned her in one not to leave her letters
around, as people miuht look Into bureau
drawers. Once he called her 'Little Spit-
fire,' or 'Dear Miss Spitfire,' und told her
to stand before the looking glass and give
herself a scolding for him."

During Low
ell said that she had told friends in a gen-
eral way that Congressman Hreckinridge
had her write love letters for him, but
could not Imagine how Miss Pollard's at-
torneys hnd got hold of the facts. The
letters hud been handed to her written in
Colonel Hreckinridge's hand, and she
had copied them nnd returned to him the
manuscript and copy.

Another witness was the colored cook
from the house on II street, where Miss
Pollard had lived with Mrs. Thomas, who
declared that Colonel Hreckinridge had
said to her lnit April that he wanted her
to come nud cook for them when he aud
Miss Pollard began housekeeping in the
fall. The colonel had culled at the homo
two or three times a day during the
mouths of April nnd May, taking Miss
Pollard lu his arms and kissing her, even
nfter his secret marriage to Mrs. Wing.
There were many lovo meetings, and the
basket that belonged to Mr. Hreckiu
ridge's former wife wns frequentlybrought
out during those meetings.

Mrs. Miuear, the landlady of the La-
fayette square house, testilled that Miss
Pollard was there Aug. 81, staying for a.

few days. iThls contradicts the statement
of Hreckinridge that the plaintiff wns not
lu town that mouth.)

Ilennatt After the Vigilant.
New York, April 0. James Gordon

Bennett in negotiating for the purchase of
the American cup defender Vigilant. lu
case Mr. Bennett buys the yacht it is un-
derstood that he will take her across tho
ocean aud race her at Nice in the three
days' regatta next year. Itls probable also
that the Vigilant and Valkyrie would
meet lu Kugllsh waters. It is reported
that the prion asked for the yachtis $80,000.

Vanr Fllirmen llrotvatd.
CoLUMiiug, Qa., April 0. Four fisher-

men were drowned In thu Chattalioocheo
river opposite this olty yesterday after-
noon. Their boat wns capaUfcd aud all ex-

cept one men went down. The occupants
were C. W. Drlggci- and his son, Mil ton
Driggers, William Adams, William liv- -

eudur aud Wilr.-i- ltitteuhauer. The
elder Drivers was rescued.

C'lille'a New Cabinet HeNlciia.
Santiago dk Chile, April 6. The cabl

' net that w a formed on Wednesday sub- -
its program to Prealdout Jorge

imittud yesterday. The proposals did not
I meet with the approval of the president.
j who rejtctad thtm, whereupon thacabluat
' r!( asiL

a ffT. Si f n v r--

ioiioiene
The new vegetable ahorteniiij?.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard lrom the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from tha household.
It has lr-e-

n trbd by every test,
nnd has met every requirement.
It is as much superior to laidns the
electric light i', to tha tallow-dip- .

The onl q icstion now is, will
you h'ivq y;wr t'n.iily Uie benefits
which its uac bettovs?

In comporition, in healthfuhiess,
in flavor, or in economy.
It.) success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They we made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuiue Cottolunr.

Hold lii 3 mid .1 tuuiid polls.

Mnda only by
N . K . FAl R 3A N K 4. CO

CHICAGO, and
138 N. DEI AWARE AVE.,

PHI! aon.PHIA.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to Bend

their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

J! Anybody oan send goods ot ovcry description
to tho rooms and they will oo sold at nuotloa
on tho usual terms. All goods soldon commls
slogan d settlements made on the day folio
Ing tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centro and Jnrdin Btrcots.

101 North M sin street, Hhcnandoah, I'a.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8XFECTI0NH

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and partlos supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
LOOH AND RESTAURANT.

(Christ llosBler'a old stand.)

Haiti! stna Coal Bta BlieiinnrlosiIif
Best beer, alo and porter on tap. The fintit

raadsof wblakeys and cigars. Pcol room
ached- -

GEORGE W. JOHflSON,

TUMIOIO" : HOTEL !
LOST C REEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electrlo rnllwnys. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,,
beer aud ale on hand.

mnnitnV Pfwlttfa, nmnfunnil I

t ixbu oj muni, is oiaum eisu win cure
COOK REMEDY CO., Chic? 50, 111.

ri CMcliMti---' Xml! h Itaiond J!ra&rFfVpJYHOfil
AFC aiiv I ll U LADIKa, UK (C

Uru l f"r CAi.Aeirri iViflfa
I ffrai.fi li l Ut1 LU BtiillUVr

tU l wt i bine ribbon. TaL Jr
titer. Ji'Awa dangrrout tubitiftf V

(ini anU imi an- At or mi 4
ia Kim pi tot t tnlcaun, la 4
'UH.r Tor l.wUe in httr by rtntaUtl. .tu lonlala. Kama ba.
tr IV. U ndlaon Wflr

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JK., Trop,,

WE3T STREET, Bct77ocn Centro and Lloyd,

Slienaiicloali, Pcnnai
Tea ma to blre tor all purposes on reasonable

term

W. H. SNYDER
138 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

I'alntlDK and Paperaanglng.
l'erfeot work.

Bargains la nalnts and oils, plain and stains
tUi. All Ihi) now patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Geattyuarters for Evening Herald.

WALL PAPER I

bargains;:
Dig Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CAHDEM,
221 W. Centre Street, Bhtmtndoah, Pa,


